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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE TlIE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of

THE CAT V POLE ATT AC11ME NT

TARIFF OF TAYLOR COUNTY
RURAL FLECT RIG COOPERAT IVE
CORPORAT ION

)
) ADMI N1 ST RAT IVE
} CASE NO. 251-A9
)
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Procedural Hackground

on September 17, 1982, t1>e Commissi on issued an Amended

Ordet in Administrative Case No. 251, "The Adoption of a Standard

Hcthodolngy f or Establi shing ttatrs fot" CATV Pol c Attachments,"

and ordered electric and telrphone util i ties providing or

proposing to provide CATV pole at tachmrnts to f i le tnri f f s

conf orms ng to t he pt inc i p les and f indi n its o f t he Order on or

be fort. November 1, 1902.

On Octobrr 29, 1982, Taylor County Rt>ral Electric
Cooperative Corporation ("Taylor County" } fi led rates, rules, and

regulations for CATV pole attachments. On November 15, 1982, the

Commission suspended Tayl or County' CATV pole at tachment tari f f

to alloM the maximum statutory time for invi st$ gati on and comment

from interested persons.
On Nov> mbrr l9, 1982, th~ Kentucky Cable Television

Association, Inc ., ( "VCTA" ) rrq»c st rd a»>t ~»» granted l rave to

intervene nnd ron>ment on Taylor Co«nty ' CATV pole at tachment

tat t f f. On,t>»»»>ry 17, 19H 3, K('Th I'1) > ~ d >i st sterne»t. nf
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ob)ectfons to veri ous CATV pole attachment tariffs, including

those of Taylor County.

Findinps

The Commission, having considered the evidence of record

and being advised, is of the opinion an<! finds that:
1 ~ Taylor

County�'

rules and r< );<>) at f ons poverninf< CATV

pole attachments conform to the prf ncf plr s a»d f fndf ngs of the

Commf ssf on ' Amended Order f n Admi nf st rat 1 vr. Casr No. 251, and

mould be approved, <>xcept f or tbr f ol 1 <>wf ng oh j «ct f nns:

(a) Hf 11 fng< '1'he late payment provf sf on should be

the same as that applied to other customers of

Taylor County'

b) KCTA objects to tariff provisions which rli sclaim

liability for loss or damage reeultfng from

Taylor County' transfer <>f GATV facf 1 f ties when

the CATV operator has not made the trans f era

according to the speci fied timetable. This f s e

reasonable objection, and Taylor County should

only disclaim liability fn such instances for any

cons<.qurntial dama)<es such es loss of service to

CATV customers.

(< ) KCTA <>h )<«< I « t<« l»<lr mnl f l c«t ) <>» «»<l 1> <«) <l h n r ><> ) < s ><

prr>vf sinus Mhi ch require indemnf ty f rom the GATV

«>perat <>r «v<.n whr n T<«y lnr Cnunty i s so 1 e1y

) fable. This is a reason»b)» ob)ectfon, and

should be corrected in thr tariff. Taylor County

require indemnification and hold



)rarmless provisions in raaea of rrl 'lc grcl rrnl«or

Joint negligence by the CATV operator, but cannot

rec)ui re same merely b«cn»sr'f t he c xi stone« of

CATV at tachments and eqrripm«nt on Taylor County's

pole.. s.
(d) KCTA objects to lack of tari f f provisions which

would provide for reduction or lifting of bonding

requi remc.nts af ter the CATV opr.rator has proven

to be a reliable rustomr r. T)ri s is a reasonable

objection. If a bond is furnished by the CATV

operator to assure performance of required

indemrrity rrrrd hold harmlc ss provisions, such bond

should be in a form and amount reasonably

calculated to cover th« undertakings specified

during tire "make-ready" and construction phases

of thc CATV system's operation.

The amount of the bond may he reduced after tire

CATV operator has proven itself tn he a reliable

utility customer. Allowance nf such red«>ction

should nnt be unreasonably denied.

(e) KCTA objects to provisions disr.laiming liability
if the CATY operator is ever prevented from

placing or mainta irri rrg nr: trrchmr ntrr nn Taylor

Ccrurrty'r> )rrrlr rr, crr if CA'l'Y N<.rvice is «vc*r

interrupteci c~r t« lcvi sic>n rrervi «re intr rfcrrrcl

wi t lr. T i«i rr object i nn i a rc~nH«>nahl «, a I though

Taylor Cnrrnty may have tarif f provisions



di sc1 a hami nI> 1 i abi l 1 ty i f the inahi l i ty of the

CATV operator to nake at tacltments i s not the

fault of Taylor County, as when muni cipal

franchises or ripht-nf-way must he acquired hy

the CATV operator prior to making pole

attachments.

S1mi larly, Taylor County may not rrqttire that

i t be held harml r.ss when t t tt own nep3 T grnce

results in damage to CATV lines and equipment or

interference with CATV servi ce, but may require

that it be held harmless when such conditions are

caused by situations beyond its control.

(f) KCTA objects to provisions which require a

penalty f ee at double the normal rate for cltanges

necessary tn correct suhstandard installations by

CATV operators. Specifically, KCTA states that

while the Commission's Ordrr fn this matter

authorizrs douhle billing for unauthorized,

substandard attachments, 3t makes no provision

for substandard, but authorized installations.

This objection ls unreasontthle ~ Mhilr thr CATV

»I ~ ~ mt >tr tt»>y >tl>I;t I I) >tttl I>t>f I xal. I el't I tt tflttI>

t'ttachments,this can 1n no way rt 11evr. tltr

operator of the responsibility to insure that

attachmr nts arr made in a safe mannrr which

adheres to applicable codes such as the National

Electric Safety Code.



(g) Abandonment hy the Uti 11 ty: Taylor County'

provision allowing the CATV operator only

48-ho><ra 'n terr whrn 1 t dlr s1 r<.s t <> abandon a

pole is unr< asnnable. The CATV operator should

be informed of such abandonment as soon as

possible, hut 1n any event should have at least

30-days'otice if nn other pole is available or

planned to be installed by Taylor County.

(h) Abandonment by the CATV Operator: Taylor

County> s tarif f provision requiring the CATV

nperator to pay rental for th« 1>< n rurr< nt y< ~ ar

is unreasonable. Just as with any other

customer, the CATV operator can only be he]d

responsiblr for rental for the then current month

when the CATV operator abandons the pole ~

(1) Taylor County'a tariff proposes that it may

terminate service to the CAT V operator i f t l>r

?>111 is nnt paid within 20 days of thc mailing

date. T he tariff rhould be amended to conform to

t I» ~ C omni a s 1 <>n > r, regulat1ons concerning

d1><ront ir>uanrr of ><r rv1r< to < 1< etr1r ru><tom< ra ~

2. Tayl or County '. <..a 1cu 1 at I <>n nf 1 t s annual carry i <>g

cost should be modified to excludr 1ntrrest < xpense as this 18

covered by the "cost of money" component.

3. ?:CTA <>b]<.'r.tr<'> t.<> t h<. us< nf an 1nr<>rr> ~ r t usag<> f a<.t or

by Taylor County in determining its ground attachment rate.
KCTA's ob)ect.1nn 1 s reaa<>nab] < . Taylor County'ralrulat inn nf
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its ground attachment rate should be modified to employ usage

factors of .1224 for 2-user poles and .0759 for 3-user poles.

Taylor County should be allowed to substitute 1982

Annual Report information to adjust its annus] carrying charge,

if the information is avaiiahle and fi1ed with thr Cnmmissinn.

ORDERS

IT IS TUEREFORF. ORDERED that Taylor County's CATV pole

attachment tariff filed with the Commission on October 26. 1982,

be and it hereby is rejected.
IT IS FURTUEk ORDERFD that Taylor County shall file

revised rates, rules, and regulations governing CATV pole

attachments with the Commission within 30 days from the date of

this Order, and that the revised rates, rules and regulations

shall conform to the findings of this Order.

IT IS FUKTUER ORDF.RED that Taylor County shall file
detailed workpapers supporting its revised rates at the same time

it files its revised rates, rules and regulations.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 961 68/'f KPy 1'983.

ON

Chairman

Vf ce Chai rman

ATT EST:
Commissioner
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